2017 SEC Men’s Basketball Tournament
Nashville, Tenn. – Bridgestone Arena

Second Round – Game #4 Notes
Alabama 75, Mississippi State 55
Alabama advances to face South Carolina Friday at approximately 2:30 p.m. CT
Series Notes:





All‐Time Series: Alabama leads 123‐74
SEC Tournament: Alabama leads 7‐3
Season Series: Alabama leads 3‐0
This marked their first SEC Tournament meeting since 2008.

Game Notes:





Alabama never trailed in the game and led by as much as 30. With the Bulldogs within 10 at 37‐27 at
the 17:41 mark of the second half, the Crimson Tide reeled off an 18‐0 run over a span of 6:25 to pull
away.
Alabama registered a season‐low nine turnovers. Points off turnovers were 17‐10 in favor of the Tide.
The Bulldogs shot just 39.1 percent from the field compared to 47.2 for the Tide.

Alabama Notes:







Alabama improves to 18‐13 and wins for just the second time in the last five games.
The 20‐point margin of victory was the Tide’s largest in SEC Tournament play since an 84‐49 win over
Tennessee on March 11, 2004.
Dazon Ingram had a perfect shooting night (7‐for‐7 from the field and 2‐for‐2 from the free throw line)
and scored in double figures for the second time in the last six outings with a game‐high 17.
Corban Collins recorded his most points in nine games with 14. His four 3‐pointers equaled his second‐
highest total of the year.
Avery Johnson Jr. had his best game in eight outings with 10 points, six assists and five rebounds.
Donta Hall notched his sixth double‐digit scoring performance of the season with 10 points on 4‐of‐5
shooting.

Mississippi State Notes:





Mississippi State falls to 16‐16 and 2‐8 in its last 10 games.
The 12 3‐point attempts was MSU’s fewest of the season, and the two makes equaled their lowest.
Tyson Carter led the Bulldogs in scoring for just the second time this season with 13. He averaged 15.5
points over the Bulldogs’ two SEC Tournament games.
Quinndary Weatherspoon turned in his lowest scoring output in the last six games with 12 points. He
added seven rebounds.

